
 

 

Member Update 

 
 

Golf  

NEW - Club Championship - First, our thanks to all who braved some 
extremely wet conditions, especially on Sat. Secondly, congrats to our 2020 
champions! On the ladies side, Andrea Miller won the Red Tee Division with 
scores of 70-72 and Susan Morris won the Combo Tee Division with 87-86. 
On the men's side, it was Toby Norris in a thrilling finish. Drew Scott (71-77) 
tied Toby (74-74) at 148. Toby played his last three holes 2 under to tie, then 
prevailed on #11, their fourth playoff hole. Full results here.  

 
NEW - Superintendent's Update - Green aeration is now complete, though 
it took an extra day due to continued rainy weather.  
 
Tournaments - .   

• LAST CALL! - Parent-Child Tournament - Sun 8/23. Modified 
alternate shot, 9 or 18 holes depending on age, with older players 
teeing off at 11am and younger players starting at 2pm. RSVP to Jack. 

• Labor Day Skins - Mon 9/7. Match your scorecard against a whole 
flight of competitors.  

• Men’s Member-Member - Sat-Sun 9/26-27. Best Ball for 9 on Sat, 
Modified Alternate Shot for the other 9. Captain's Choice all day Sun.  

NEW - Six Week Men's & Ladies Fall Clinic Series - Bill Fedder presents a 
series of weekly small group lessons designed to solidify basics and save you 
strokes. We'll begin with putting, then move through short game, irons and 
driving. Clinics are limited to six participants and the cost is $150 per person. 
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Men meet Thu at 10am beginning 9/10, ladies meet Tue at 10am beginning 
9/8. Email Bill for more info or to sign up. 

 
NEW - 1st Annual Gene Corrigan Memorial Tournament - Gene was a 
long-time club member, former ACC Commissioner & UVA Athletic Director, 
and a pillar of the local community. We're honored to host this new event in 
his memory, with proceeds benefiting one of his most cherished local 
institutions, the Charlottesville Catholic School. Mon 9/28, more info and 
RSVP details here. 

 
NEW - End of Summer Pro Shop Sale - Now through Labor Day....  

• 20% off all in stock men’s and ladies apparel (excepting Rhoback) 
• 30% off all in stock shoes 
• 20% off all in stock golf bags. 

NEW - Touchless Tipping - The Tack app has added an option to bill tips 
directly to your member account. Not having to enter a credit card was the #1 
suggestion from members and the app developers have listened, making it 
much easier and quicker to support those on the front lines at the club who 
keep carts, balls and clubs sanitized and safe. Give it a try by scanning the 
QR code on Glenmore carts, or use this link.  

 
 

Tennis  

Reminder - Courts must be booked in advance for all play - Call 817-
0539 to make a reservation. Single-touch ball rules must be followed, no 

exceptions, if we're to prevent any potential community spread of COVID 
here in Glenmore. 
 
NEW - Regional Junior Event - After a successful L5 tourney two weekends 
ago we're hosting another one Sat-Mon 8/29-31. We'll have boys & girls 
singles divisions in U12, U14, U16, and U18. Parent and player traffic is 
limited so please keep that in mind if you'd like to stop by. Court reservations 
will be available for member play, please email Mark in advance. 

 
NEW - Save The Dates - We'll have a Labor Day tournament, exact format 
still TBD, and it'll be separate events for golf and tennis this year to better 
manage social distance. We've finalized the date for In the Pink, Sat 10/17.  

 
 

 Pool & Fitness  

Info & schedule for weekly fitness classes is here. If you are not working out 

as much as you'd like please reach out to Mark to see how the club can 
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help. Pools are open 7am-7pm daily. Reservations required. To reserve a 
time slot call 434-817-0534. Members are permitted to bring guests within the 
same family--son, daughter, grandchildren, in-laws, etc.--and house guests. 
Non-family member guests are not permitted at this time.   

 
 

Dining & Social  

Mask Reminder - With increased checks on businesses and penalties for 
violators please maintain social distance and wear a mask in the buildings 
when you are not at your table to eat or drink.  
 
NEW - Labor Day - Instead of our traditional cookout, we'll be doing a Labor 
Day Drive Thru. Order online in advance here, then drive up to the curb by 

the Ballroom entrance at your requested pick up time and we'll have your 
order ready for you. Everyone can spread out and enjoy a socially distant 
feast with DJ Tova providing tunes in the pool area from 2-6pm. 
 
UPDATED - Family-Style Specials -   

• Three Cheese Meat Lasagna ($35/45). 
• Grilled Chicken with a Local Mushroom Sherry Sauce and 

Basmati Rice Pilaf ($30/40). 
• If you'd like these specials hot for lunch the best option is ordering 

online. Online ordering opens at 11am, which allows the kitchen to 

begin cooking prior to the opening of service and the phones at 
11:30.  

NEW - Party Catering - Have a child whose school has gone remote or a 
young adult at home whose campus is closed? Treat them to an end of 
summer “back to (home) school” party and make them feel special despite 
the unusual circumstances. Email Kaitlin for ideas. 

 
Reminders -  

• Full lunch and dinner menus are available for take-out and delivery 

Tue-Sun, lunch from 11:30am-5pm and dinner from 5-8pm. Call 817-
0507 or order online. NOTE: items on the dinner menu are available 

ONLY from 5-8pm. 
• We are still offering weekly store orders for household basics and 

pantry staples.  

NEW - Member Spotlight - Welcome George & Sue Heffner! They've 
recently bought a home in Glenmore where they plan to retire after George 
wraps up his medical practice in tiny Orwigsburg, PA. George has had a long 
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and satisfying career as a small town doctor, likes helping people who might 
otherwise struggle to afford medical care, and feels he has made a small 
difference in a big world, patient by patient. He’s an avid runner, cyclist and 
sports fan--especially hoops--who lists Tony Bennett as someone he 
particularly admires. Sue is the family organizer-in-chief, a retired homemaker 
who enjoys music, reading, travel and spending time with their family. They 
have three grown daughters and a grand-daughter whom we hope to see 
visiting them once they're living full time in Glenmore.  

 

Suggestions are always welcome at: 
suggestions@theclubatglenmore.com 
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